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_

f. i r'

._,.

2Tde

tized that be has
•:op,r'`p.ss
and t`o

used this power- tij
destrciy---to multiply

.``'. i:keexLELLm

:= ij.-I,i.:, :;,

a:-. ,i:.i '.i

i ,.huur'.ri pr.in beyond im.-`giiif-ition!

h-fiLe _ _

i .. .The cr.use of this mc)rf+.1 f:iilure? Ib

.-``is 'simply tbcit man has discredited the

`tJ::ge °:b:°dc:#°ugfem::iv::i :g,:i::£:I:i
and.ha`q ''Discovered" bhnt

(

GQd`' is only

rt tribLr^l dtT-}ity held in .h.onor .Uya Sma.11-

-+-_----:_-::--:----i:i-::--__

:a

Lnd strange people. .Ilo who . control;
the 1,'dorld is no longer recognized---we
have brokr'3n''his ba`nd`q asunder and cast

'.-:S%fff3
i=----ii-----------.I---

his cc>rds from us'1 (Psti.1m a:3) and now

•u.Je kriow no iliterest but self andno law r
+Jut greed. A powerful rm.chino requires
` powerful .controls and adequate brr,.keg,

Published

By

Aiid

For

Periranent

Pe!jrsonngl Atid Ptitients
\Of The
H®spit&il Srtip J{.ii`rett M Huddleston`
I,ieutenant Colonel Meur NIimark, I±v{C
Cot!Llanqing

V

Special S'/ce OI.f icer. rd:r[r.t 'J{!1 Goldberg
ASs't S S Oitl'icel`. . .Lt JJol'.'jthe& }'w.{lcbel
Editor.. ./ .......... ; . . I .T.3c 5 Sid Zweig
Staff Writer .......... ;P+.a Ari.}o]:a. I\=ohri
Art :RAi.bop ........... r{jc :., iri~.&ii|: i.`,I £`,ri©b

St.aff AI.tist ........ Pvtu :i:±{.3fry a Gi.i.ibert
Staff technician. ..i3vt, Ji^nior .t„: CLr]?fs.t}JS

whether it be a ship on the sea, r^ car
sky.

Tie oonnr'`ndmc2r?.ts of God

princ|plas

of tbcj kin,gdon of

and tbr,

God arc

the controls ,.:.nit.hc> brr].keg th,f.t. shctuJ.a
govcim this power w(.3 flow have f..cqu±rc.ri.
But i`tha`.t ii" our God bc tbo low nr`Ld
His Voioo too Wo::ik

to be hoard?

'v.irfl,``i;

if Hcr. i'+a longer rules the powcp H. he.s

pl&ccd in our hand? Ti\o four year old
child may place his hand on the '`wheel
and
''di'ive''tho carl-if lkid silts behin.d
`wi,th Lis 1'e!3t' .,ln` roach ®±` th(;` braKc,
cind his hand rc;cLdy

to c!orrQct c"tr6ng
Is God high {3novigh

in our thl`ink,irig jGo. cc>ritrol our liv6s?
•1i.c3 ".e €.mong'

,those who si~.i`~3 God

Of3ITgis¥j=filLdece±i

b itistu'€irL=Lt noi* be fi

` It'5 a`nice

tha`t. most~.of` you patients

cire g{-jttirig

back to no`I`".-il as we grJt ncct:r.`-+`.;r to thfj

c)i . t.he day---wiiethi3r or not Frank, Siniitm w€-is £+ better sirig.3r than Bins.
To us that's nolur.`lcy--the wo}idorful Ame,rigari `norm.ilcy i c>r which we
fought so ha+rd to ]cocip ft.1iv.Q.

spiritur,lly, and h+.-s b-eco!'fie so bl.utr+i-`

R:

Sickler iLq` a mf.-;mbc-i:I,

IS; tiitit so?

how

|T.`.?|| i!it .,.,

did you enjoy

your

mighty

Tb`:Ink God welre getting b¢``ck ----- to
normal`.

EIlf'`;land?

interested

in

kncjwing wlia.t
it's going
to bf`? likfj inthe; States,

lil..{`11`:.fj

i;;rL

probabl.v Wi.ill bi`3 on hand
i„1.iJ.Y.to f5re:3t his wife

fj.i`it.1.

i-iprc;-13:,... ln.CC.

Sid,.:?-

is i;i.ii:, f{|Ct

J6he |Jf;rt.I

I..-L. 3ic}jilc-r ii.`, til8o on
}i.is way .1iome ,`irid most

tflc. 0.a.5.,

ill-t,-j:.,``'r:,.t|]Lf--:

ndws|Japcr Plvl` `.. ;:.i.

.Rc}[jublic Jri!.ig€..zine.

rc;.jiiainc;a intl.i€it .Dti£-;:i.i. loll
`mbii
`T`.mi:.;r' wo,c:
rcjr+dy
to

=\i.firs.

ill t;h.a Ai..ny,for the N.Y.

Fr€-).ri~ce.
As lf j`thftt wo-fe
Rj3Porlm:. T#.Jh;r, acllo, ny not 'Gnouf..3}i,she quitj fly{>r which hen. husb€m'.i.,L-b.

v`Jribc;I.s, too.

t:Tro Halt;imore Sun iiiiti Mr

flew plaiics ta

ing to join

IS

Sic:;¢li,i.,b?fore his entry

iai./ aiid

I i t t i c in.a n ,

RE

cop, BorH ivioTHER, rmas.
1v'JEL,
{'.zl 'occupa
Bt)th husbf^nd antl \I'Jifc

-Sicklc,r usedto writs for

Li.I.lea, Sici.1y,,Ital9.and

J UITICh{ ; Bri[nm:i.fsk.

t,,rE

B*-BY IRE AI)-

PASsfilJGEfs.

arc.

enterprising

i*ritr3r{;st;
th{1t .v'Je
rjrint
t}.i(j ii}terview
vt..;I.I)citim:

aj..a chil`=l,
Jultior,-,vhi. T.,Iicis L`Orzi in
St.,ckbl.ii-lgrj , Eii{;.:.lap.d ,I.ecciv{.,ii.I. mclr{i thari sufl'icl

ii=int cai`e

th`r+t

£`rom

in 'z,ii.i i.'.Ta..3. Sicklcr wore
marri;`..i-`i in .tl-io rjc>utb oi.

aricl attention

the h+oLci,pi.Gal

per-

sonnel ther`Jv`.Ancl, he cert8.i.Tily lacks none on th.3
J?,,'ffl, buc&use Its. M{|rtin

Frcince .atth(',` home of his

a..rtLn'+i you?,

p€i.rants vithom

I:

sei`n or hoarcl from for 7

tirLt:i. BI.or,hei`s ,

y.o€.irs!

attendeil the chided in
..I:,ic;lancl,ciro also travcl-

YRE000\`Jl.`j`,'J! I
}vfy,

vcjico

spirit in deciding iin iJpportant issue

€e:I:I:;;n8.in:ukh'£:i:.i-:oqti:i.°8t::I:i?;,:£3,

our

yoi.ing man. r'o is o].. sucfi

Ri

fooling fctr us to know

anazin8 c€]LriL`or

for a young .woman. In
r©portc;I., {3ensing a dram- 1942, sbe wa.s a Ferry
I or the RAF -,i`'ith
gttj.c
story,
vT.'istt.3d
no. Pilot
tim¢3 ill int{-.}rvic``Jing tfre tbc Air T1-anspoi.t Auxil-

tilTLe.

#°#Eo3%iYit.}i?+

St,atcs. I,,'1Qst of you showca a 1.Qr+i finfj

11 tbe ecri.rth. It should 'h`av€` a.b6lhod poverty i.ihd f dre`ver br.nished ilu='

Ric€irdo Sickle'r, age 5 BHIT¥
CHILD
• Mrs.sloKIEtt
SicklGrAlrobe`s
hadAiiE

R: 1.,..Jc3|l, that `certair`.ly.
jill.
is.nice. I {r:ness
yQu'rc li<rr,ht

31#j-::,,..,:i?1

fA'r|irTlurs At:in

slcKlriThi-i, +nD, ivIAy

i,I.r`'`3eks, is 8.bout. tc) enter
t.:.-irj a.i;'c+t.`.js i or the f irst
quite an

cc)ntr`ol oJ..` His world-? Ho``.+ hig!i is your
r;od? HotlJ`pct'j`,'e.Tful 1s Hi.a voice in your

`....

Or' I`.i.di\]rspoRTENri A J-ti.JIJEK 0ID

riio |i|is o|'HEIt

RlcARDO

is~-`"Higte a.nd Lifted Up"--i.lad still in

pJace,

::i;;:=f¥-£ij:Jlf:ia;

\

as Hc,

.-Lit.c? YouL- answer to this question
`'vlll deQidu yc)-ur. vote\ for life--hand

:ji:t¥ng:-:g:

OULIAR .doNOR

D|rii|oN

on the highw`r\y.. or a mighty pl-.lie ir\~thc.

turrt oi`. the i,Jhci,ol.

.u,c}h±nl+g±Ee::a:c:}'.:`: ':£ ;:s:`:¥#|::

a.a

y'.Td c¢3ri;...i]..Ill:,r

yo-I-tr

i;hor3 somc`,

Orji].iiori.

do

Is

post-\J'.7c+I

.plan you

haTre

c,volvcd?
J: Club,
R: I'ri sorl`y.il
aidn.'t
quibe gt;t that.. Ije.t me
sot you up on Ivy knee--~

Ii} i^Jas ori.1y i,'Jhrm ..i
•

he a.rrivcd overseas that

it,fora you can ki.3

t3ivG Our I..o€:`.dc)rs ---- soniQ

he h,:Ld not

was

c`+blf,`'

.{`,.:

to locr].tcl

them and discov.L`r thcit
thcj.y .vtrer.3
all right, 1}i
_

_

-_

__

_

_

_

-,...-

dciiful of y`ju. 'Tiiank ycju.
so much

i.or thosf;

}`iiri{1

.....,......

•u'j()rds. I,rjt in(i

put

back

I:low.1,I.Jrj'||,

,+,cj` -Dc-i

you

you that ' a i.u!1riy. . W\jnrl:ir l'it)Ttv'

there ---- IJOT`,v, -\`Tould
in++Iid
I()poatifi.g
your

r!ry

p€mts

st„|tf3mant?

TVJas|.\lt like

.T :

cl]J.ncJ

¥REOOOTn'.nl'v'! i

gut

sj

`Ivic2t?

thEit '`,I,rhorl. I
ill ......., I

i-i: Oh,thfitts simply won- J : IItrfIAHf!ilIAliAHA. I.. i i

,.,,,,,.,

nul'seB `t,rhc>

].ing hcjmc c>n this ship`S

As Juiiitjr is listed as
•0. paticiit, it ' nii,f3ht intorcs.t you i;o lmow his
diagnosis :
i. E;1cuLr.esis,

|{`1contintjnco (fc>cal and urimry)

2. jiph€ifjia,

illiterate,

•'Ji.i(lt-,`ritulous.***

+Jr.ft|. Bi`,`iwcttirlg.
;3. I.i`".bility t`.j trnfilf.e
{3}ics(;1f. uli(?.c.Pst.`-j`'l; c€,iii' t

i-\.`jad;

no

tc.ctt`L ..........

`¢ +-'Tii5iRE

I,

October I.§, 1945

(."`h`fflEHHEffi`t `z

DEfltwGEu5
:: Put °::€::::

Oth®r8. a:s `1 have said before., may
have found tihings otherwj.Se; .i`tLrlfips

may hardly conform with tho;e ®f Qtheiis

the rot'.I.ds too narrow and T\7i=i6.irl.,, ` -.-i,he

thei.e.

I.:oweve`r,I every

the country wE;t`s too s.rriall I.c,I

•. his. our distinct,ive light;, mos.tly cdlfj:.ed by expepi{;no'o's lop one kind or an1;1`

.

frc3qu€mted
th6 whc)Pst.

',I..,

of.

ignoranci'3, prejudice

pinions.

and

hof5tility.
I
bcli(jvo
I
EiuSceed.(3d;
• Brjing frt3e of all pri`icolicijiiv-ed. notions

I rfi:;t tLepeople on an ;`?v.:jn i.ooting and `
I

had abetter chan,cr`3 to d.`jcid`'3 1.,.,Ihab they
were actually mad\`, ot.+ G.rfJ`dunlly my

acquaintances inci.e!is.`=d niid r!.v }mo\tJn
ledge of I.existing oirourylst{`illce;-J. bFaodened so that I .,Ou6g.n to dovc`1op €tn fid~

mi#ation for tile people

which h€.1.a iiot

lessened to ' this day.
that a, rqc,e of. people

1'o ne iij s€.,!fjl{is
1.ivli`icri h€is liveQ

and labol`ed under the .guns. ol` €iii fj.-[Lruiny
I or almost 5 years {'i}id has }`:e}i.J
its}
nt.it,i6nhoc>d "int€ict, and
fit
t}!w
s.':n{j

time con`.tributed its sh€i±e of fi+ill.i,ijiEi
mtjn i``nd goocls tc)

othel'

struggling n``i-

tht.I loTfrcjst
i;}'.p{3 fifes met
type ol. pcoplc3.
I.rioB-u -tJho

sought c)ther p,laces and met a betJoc;.r
cl&E3s Qf peoplc `\till hold varying o-

i. ir.iiii,3 ray ear.ly. days in Eii,::laird.I.
ul` i ,.J.Li:'Lnr*d to look at the land with a
cl:„t. `;:,re .instead of vi.::,try+ing
it thru

a i.ilm

't-,i../,.i ,.,.. ~.

buildings,too
6ld and` decTe:p5.JI,r
Put
it is in .dealing with buncT}.h. tut.ti.Iigs I t'
•t;hat
opinions are i.orftled.
I`'1(+`s`'3 who

'man

Sees th,e same thing di±`±`erently and in,

"`/

i..idmir;1t±c>n the

'v.fo'r|d ctT=i+I+ 8i've,.

tha-t I sbould hold sore opini.6ns of it
and its beople, opinions formed from a
''rathsr lirn.ited observation arid which
. station+I..od

The Ht!.dclle

1945

A~icha

tions deserves all. i3:riei

tim:®Vifg. dT:g,:::a,a::

'\

'

travels lzoo iniief, i:0\S6e his wifei--1.A7hen i;he warm 'sun of coincidence beams`

brightly cm 2 .pec>ple,bringing tlhem to6`3ethel.. after 14 months in a most speotsLLcu.lap i'ashion ---- it must be love.
I+i;. Ifathleen Sta8er is a recent ad-,
&ition\ to our rostor of

rtursL;iLQ„

she`

As iion(Jst Americans vre should be above t€jafin`g anythin`g doTun that is ziot
AIjit`;riQa.n. Aftcsr all, the true measure
of our`£.3roatness
is de.t;cr.rrlincd by our
obQn-mindednoss €Lnd abili.ty to realizd

.r!ie*de h,jr `:Pirstj +,rip

that 8.11

Huddlcstcjn! She wrcjto t.ills .bo hcjr hugband, Ijt. Gt3orgcStrtg(`jr, stationod in`/''

prjoplils do.

not..h.c)ld :to the

saj.r+c, ideas .``.Jr; hold arid. do not` live a8
i.,.tc, live;
AS Onr3 insltfnifica}1t. Stlr`rJ.nf,c;r amollg
millions
ir`.. `d fctrc>ign .9.rid .I:mbattlod
lu}id, I 'L[^i |jrourl tQ' dcly t,;f}{lt
I have

moi; thtil FI.i3lish, studicd
tbom as be.st
cis ,rtry,
li}rlitc;d rlbilitic>s
iillowed, and
`likc them-~--1.frhcitcvor ti`iQir faults and

last vO`yng,j`:j,1`.vTtit`h3n

on i;hfj Ji.`EL on our
.i„{. arrived

in New

York,shtJ;a was +vr8nsf®rrc3d oi`f the ship.

Sticyr, Austria, SayinfT+ .b]it`.Li; i.Arc r,xprjctcJ,a

to

arrive

at Chcrbt3-Lir,g

on or

:`Lbout

The
recelvod

h.a .vA\Tas

s\',nt;

oirt.,|i.r5t,.:i,r,,

mfi|e h€.tlf
of' i;htj I.-bs.
Stc'if3`:ir
a Sb3rt, 1c`n4vo
cif ttLD(::'c d:{j.yLq

h,J, aTriH

on. Traf`f:.Igar ` Square ivbcro wc

Oil cour3tj
being, thirsty a
pub`uns
alv`L`.ys hfiindy-Jtlt, -lecist it was until lo

htrid lofids

P.i,:.`--'o.'htm lt Qlosc;a.

But `doi-+'t gcjt n.c;` wrong.
It w{'`.s
st,^`roll.
I lovc3d Gvcry m±11utc of it.

AI}d t'Len tr.'.`j.ns-

port";t,ion'`ras s`.Jell, too--provided you
trcT;I.i.rel|h3cl

before 11 P.£',`1.

After the.t,

it `'ms ''+illus K€ipht'' €`iiid feet gt.,t very
tired.
AILd so it Was~--everyt.hiqg was

porfect

©xospt

for

thc; bt?`tt|e

cry,

•'Doti't you know th®re's ;i War on, 'e*e.

pigeons

fed the

(`{r!Lnd picked them up, too)

of fun

dodgin.g M.P.'S

we

and

t(q`Jcis,

I~i.ont3f3t.

You

dcm't y6u?

i,'Jc;1l--I cT,in.

thirik I'Iri'

I..T..O. h.|.Ppy,

I.ike €^ brokrln

Tloll`n.i flo.g rr3€``dy to bo fit.rmed out to tin.a

.pc.,I.sturj, I'm

ref+dtr. and

houc,,,,,.,...,.....

glfld---to gci

Shilii:ig t3x€i;|ple

Goncrril

cjr tliG

th€; w'::il.ld has
reiteri`t{3d
by

Ch{irlcs a. Spruit,

d{*puty to I.,`{i`.`j:)i` fTcn.cr{`.1 ir'€iul R.Ilawley.

Gi,ricr`q.1

Sprui.b

is

r`.;turf+iiig,

to tile

St:.`it;f)a I:)n the Hucl.dli3st:=)3-i.
|i; is ]I.1+.~jt f`!r .b.`i.?`is `.p:i.p'3f t:3 t'}ttc,Jxpt
•'v .t

tt'.;11

C/f

a+:,I.-v-icJ`.3

i;l`.CJ

r{3I.Crit

{`..(;djc',.i.

t£.`Sk

in

spruit tif.ia ct rjt..I.rt.
Ii:cj ccL[+te
ill.1t,,fly of l94£fl! ..`rit3. is
only
afti3l`

t`3vcrsijr`S.

,:jl7.`.i.I .3 years

Duril.ig i;I.i€`,.t

tit.re

hc

p7',1.ticip{itcd
urider
t}`itj
sti.roulflting
lL;,ti.dt-jrsliip uf G€`,n. miwley,in thG plan-

riing,Supplying a.rid opcr:itirig ctf scores
`]1' !i`'jspitals

in Oh,,JrlJ

speedy

T}'L,.) IIuddlcsttjn had not yc,t iiiirivcd.

i:h!:`Lon mfm I Sijorit all nay tipre ln. Lof!dop
-.-~.'.i3'id what full.

as a

I-ine,;t
r.`[edic{i`1 scjr'v'.ice
ever
seen.
T£Lis 'w,.1.a

;^i„1r^it` :r..tjturi|irlg tl(j{..tc

before

from +ALustri!`

j!7`rorn Picadilly Circus to our nights

lii'story

mont;h

`T:.riother ft friend--and rilly.

Yank?,I

0:,`. yes I aid'I I loried

th.a p,r`rt plo.yccl .by .b.he U,.a. Ar,r~y l'::`dicr.I Dc.pfi.rt{:I.ont in t±iis, the +it..,isb ¢€:.tnstrtip±iio of. cill ',`Jc+rs, will' g,o `iL..., `Hn in

wi,.ic;'L G€jLT!.,
-'G,, Eii{|.L\.ijt,

plus tr,I,ve-i tiine, a jrjcp
a]idi ,'L d]:`i`./c;r`
---- ozl S`~.,pt. 26. Trf`,vt;1ling 12JCHJ`J r,iil`js

....¥ .¥ , , ,
•. 7{Ovrdal

cd `'..nd r``llthc tlouks ri:.V(3 T>t=un it.itritt,ei-i,

Sept..
26.
Thc;i
coupl(;.,
+r.rarrii3d
lz±
months,
h.ad
bcc;Il
tc)gt3ther 1:;u+,
:-,.. nrj

sriortct>itiings.
Both the LT.S. '{ind BI.it€iin`, I I.ij:ii supo, are `hqppy ` to call one

•l,L£.i„

1.tJhcn fill t:ie d{::trL .hi:I;a. bclcn CLllect-

Brigfidicr

i:::{;±%:a a+£:.a:t.£:+;;a ±:`:Sbr,:\:?1::;]i; :i:\t

Jn S',.-Jpt. 27th!!

i`or the; i.irst mc)nth. Bciilg a.. Rear Ech-

ELi

,

'` ..=jj<1iezi 16,

The IIuddle

Page 4

-HEN

i rm --------- /L,-r T,

•,`i,`L'Tr^.;i%tt

fl

cr`.nd lr. €irrt=:.r+gins f 3r tllG`

cvficu`'itioli

and \ tre`-I.tmcnt

of

n`...fly thousi.nds c>f pciti(;nts.

fals. j';tb d{jiic ,Gc.iier8.1. Spruit returns

Hc tl.ic;d .ttj s(=nd a i,^}irtj to tlic ship,
but cLiuldn't rQG{.jiTc porrtiission. IVc,th-

liomc

i-{ig doui'it,`cjd,

tile higlics; pr{:tise fur tile dcvuti.I. to

h¢j .`vi.,tired

m`.vL?`l vi-;sscl in tlic.

tl].fir i..tis,

from a

'.CherbiJurg hz.Lrbor.

Tbc tir:.+c-,oct. 1.c,.t.
Trio pit`tcc--the
Ch.3rbf)urg, h;..'`rbur.
The Ji,H. ncj-£`ircd its
berth,tro i;ugs sl{'.)vi+ly a.`3tti}.ig her into
|]1ficrj. I.t. Stager Wt`ivcjd fl`..£r[1 tho a/jck.
I,t. StrtgG.r wr`.voa fr.in th{3 s}iip. At

long. l!ist,, thc. g<i.ngplonk
pl€lce...............
`':
1i.`Jc slo"'ly dr.1.w the

tcndc;r scene ..........
It must bo l'`..>vf3 .....

wiis set into

curt{h`in on this

fcjr '1 w(jlliTc,&rncd

duty of

rest.

He hcn+s

dcicJcc;rs, nurses, cop+suit.=i,nts,

tcQ}lI`,ici,rlns and

£`..11 otllcrs who h`Glprjd

in:'.ke tlic U.S. Array I,.1edic``.I.I Dept?+rt+Tient

t,i,;.c bast in tl..ic world.
•:Its
vv-ork is
his hobby, but
rrjli`^xfition
tc;` }u:i`if`-1,

finds

iii rc.`ri.dit.g whf.tevc,r ` cones
srt.vfj

c`nly

+,:'`.,r,'t'u`J}.Iodunits''.

His

ff:.jr`nhily
rcsidcs
in
',.'`Jr'.Shill€ton, D`.a..
wl-j`'3rzu Ilo will rfj;...L€Liri cluring liis fi,)rtllT
CL`;Fiiiig lefi`vQ.

'|TrLrj

.Hutld|est,`3.i,.i

Gcn`3r€t.1 Spruit f.bocrd.

is

proud

t3 hir`.Vo

rRT(\i

I ,

I&#rffi#k'`RE

i#,,it?rfiffi¥§

, fflREilllllHREyl'rJ ,t'

Ei Tff;ex` ~T

The Huddle

PafT3 6.

Octob er 16. 1945

oat,

ib,} 1945

' -,,,, 'T.

--LTen day
leaves, promc>tlol.is, the
loT,J\'¢.-;ring of the critical score for

Nurses,the transfer 6f scme of our old
girl.ir,--- It S`e'ems as if a lot
penrjd in this past jnontb.
I.i.`Le most important

has hap-

item, the dues-

tirjli of the noarncss of a.ur discharges,
descrvrj.s first con.sidcrt?.tiQn. ,A nunbor
{|bo&*d,, 14 to bc cxcict, are
eligible
i`t-jr disch€i.I.go on cjither points or ago.
Soi{}e o±` those,Its Rubinsky and Macca.r-

thy riliti rjossibly a few others, are not
f.J:oin€ JGo tf{kc advantage ` oi. this eligibi.lity but mfahcj`r 'cir.3 going to stqy I;

in scrvic,3 a wrii,lc

fie

age.in"Stt`.igor lrist tilrie in the lTc3W York
portL-(>ne day bc;ing tr&nsl.erred` out of

thhiti}1g for her

in Cbr3r-

L bourg, it is for.t.irate that 'she +'ras a/ bog;rd.

,

Four more members were added tci that
ever enlaLr`ging list lmown QS"Firsts''.

tall Storios, TI

thi}ck, iJ`.rc;.||

accept thcT.i with ci gr£..1n of sl..`+lt.
I_ho>
res.b O±. uS are just i`T.:lit;ill(r} {!nd bidiing
Our time until .ivvclr,3 just; .,[t].,=Liri .It,{issw

again instead of ''I,t''®
Iho forrr5going rcmilids us fohf:i; I.ife-^it+it^!

PaQk ought to be Ivfr8. a.i:anlc-y
this. timo. Although She t`,tris
only a few
uS.

months,

Pr`.a:ii b:,'
~i\,rib,.r`| us

shf3.bc`,c;-im.:;

We `..11 Wish her.Thtoll.

ori\'.! o±`

{i.tJont.I..j`r ho-rL.`.I

`Oiio

Tj{ii.cl

pl..;{ ;-i:`:it

5u|`

CUL.tiiii._`.tiori

iri(jt.i`->-I.}`.-;i5.

tiijct.±.tr;rs is th€it

d31`

The

yi.jc.I.r

enjoy

•r'iol.a frrj(iui=int ge.t-togothf~`rs like that.

rit,.{.i`.„

\ttj'c. wcrc? a busy gi.oup of girls turith` c3vcry¢no. drjing st:)mc}th.Ing, or goin`!5 Souo-

In t`hoir pliccs wc `h&ve Ltl 'I..'rci-

of Goshon, iltiY. are Lt;

Wel`n,or;.i.:.;

of ltansas

tfiboard, f.!irls.

. City, M©.

.fJlfid

bo

•w.rl,`.,arc.. cvi-.ry,

r!.iinutrj of our

L.b Dorot,hel i\./{ichcl., i,id:AC, /rss't Spocia'l
gel.-vticf:A oi'£.icor f.ur.a \, oi'±.iooi. in charge
of 0.I. `,:-i:id roconditioriing. ` 1,,!Jo und,c;Jr-~
sttind, II,I.ike, thtlt you .{.ir6r`'3 r,ith!3r lcur+a

caj{ic back

tie first I.ew dcq.ys out from .=x.orcisil.ig£

.

& 6Oupl;i Of

uS would relish;

si3tfjr Edit,h.

In fLlct---10 miriutcs

would Suffice t6 cauLc,.e t!i¢ stun(i cfftict
or. us tis 2 hours,caused on ycru.
It i^reis cq^ ' case of ''Qn

€igr+iin.I,

''c)ff

`oy

first.

cGu#in

a`~i`i

Ii' you'Pd {T.t`}G.`?,dr ol' him Soiilg

do``Jn trlrrfut gt`-`;rlf;i)l`.dl`ik.,bc Surc3 ,to be in,,ovr

ing at fi prc3t'b5r hoct+1thy r`:to. Ifrs. h'.
ha`s rQ'tumcd to the Si;cit'c`S €``t last anQ

witl` b; waiting a.t the pier if ` stio ccm.
make it ,, ` so--,1 word 'to` +,b'e wiisc ...... '.

.--~ 21T tiw-`

Did you get a '|Qf.`i.d of the souvQliirs
the boys a.rc -bfinging b{\ick viith them
t+his -t,rip? So.!+,icj ol. tl.i() `itelrs collrjctt~jd
J.irtj going- to ,+;f:£ve to bo cnrt'c'd out by

truck

or

cri].i`.?j.

dSnoritrated by
in

.Oecaric

,the

girl on

wc2lcQme

is

proud

Looll=s

like

those

lil-.

tk© Gcr!-`ian

,prisoner.s

Gherb..Qur`{z ......,

over a

`lookg as

its fastest
set;ms

year of.

if ithe J}'\ffi is going

the

voyage yet\l
longest.

sailing, it
to make

.tod still it

Appar{.;iitly,

trLe

1`act that hostilitios' arc3`over has
brou&hLt Only,th3 One great issue to
mind-rviTiien .a`re i.^7e

news broad6a.st

g.3tting out?

Every

is heard by an imunense

#ug. loth.

Thus fa@ joins

KuyHendall,

¥:tgfg±#8;lag-a.¥;¥h:t;:i:':£ag±g3:gig:
h.:.s}i't b,ecn chfi.n&ed,or Some riews about

discharge;s isn't mentioned--tliQ broadexi3end©d tot

cctst ` is

---211`.r`

I`€``ilur3 ........

The oritir(} sh^ip, ,pr.ti¢nts

and per-

uS,,,,,,,,,

'BirthdEiy partics wc+rQ ¢c.iobrtit€.;rl by

both aha.pletins jiodtiy and RGavos ~at the
Wr.ldgr.f . i&jor Rlddcr served &s the
meadl6r o±` cereflionies ,&bry bcjwild,`;.Pad

bcr

c(;usi}i's husbanG., rr3sidonts of 1+'ranoo,
vj-ho#i C1€irfi hii.a r.cvc3]f scen.

by Mr. ` Iti `C1.af t .,.......,
i_____ ___

` Jidrmy li:t;rLia i-i>igi given us all a fair
WC?.ming.

±]I`eflch` }i.averil t {`:ofo th`e business acumen

@apt .Nr`dc|l who replaced Ga.Dt IIfiller
aboard Ship.' Hope he li.k®s PQing with

Clfira Clic;v;icci vJus vis-

h,`=;..^

•-wtry- 22Z ---,

is one of`our pro-P.H. boys. Its. Ln.
Craft can\ almost see that wonde`rful
CaliforjtLila `sun just over the bill---as
he prepares to retire--afteir 30 yea¥'s.

0±-fioial

Grjricr,:,il #t Hhit;Ills wf~^`s horc tcj. visit her
it.3itl

our-

C!+i.jt }`f.ii}:a;.J2} is .

tkei WG.|Itlti F|eslT!. Club oi.
Mlxson and Stapf ......,..

1,Tisitors, too.

It rtosc j3utl{j}, statior.cd cit. the 168th

tb.

At long l'.st the a.EitQ has

losing ballast fcLst-+-while lt ti.gg,ctrt

±'ath'3r` of a baby

talk of

with ce.ch group oi' pati{;n.ts I`c)r2 hc>u'i`s
Straigh+u.
Th.:,ib'S r^ Vvrork-out. r.oilc` of

T.`J§re ti`6&twGd

Ht``3r ii.Tapuc--TI.Jhfi.rsha hs.nn.

-

i„r-ui..ti€i,a

a

pat;lent.s Rna alflny ,of

r€in into him

Cnpt Gp.Idborg

th-6. b¢Jjau.ty QI' the formi;r Ccluntess'
I.t¢+rifj a{id o.f, t!iii` cordial wcLlcom` they
I.'o`c(,iv.(Sdi.

rerilly ditl

that €if.tc± it iB compl`ctod be will run
ii; on gcnicillon ..........

tsau e`S St.. Iio Vcist¢ rl.hose tl.fho a.ttei}.clod

bubbling ovdr l^,'j:tit

Old a&rl

li.ttl®, gri.dgf3t on` i,t- uns ` made witb his .
own n|HlblS .fingers. HL. h&s` dL t;riaorS

Sc;8

:%t::.:;rtr:h:; :i.::£Lc,:V£:€djF:L: :`£: a::i:

Miller.

Tlt,ff.a:g:[{ffyg33+da:±::St%°d3: §b±E±££ t,g;;
beauJjy. I,t can be certi;fled treat fjvcjiry

thl'{je arrys

}rou've juride Su.oh cxpc\ll+nt sailc)rs.
/iiioi:hop now ff..ccj c`mong. ug is that of

h&ppon©d tQi

After

This timcj in Europe was ron.i.niscc)nt ,
boul`g fii'id then Suing o]i' tcj Southampton.

bccii 'set ar+d Tap`iy &rid his Frqncio arc
to--'c%et joined, irt.Con:iubial bliss.
Mfiy
{ill thoir troubles bc3 Si+|{T.Eras ........

fa§tor wc'tll tQkc off,

of

.)`.c>rjTL)it`r+`1izGd cit Ft, Hamilt`On I.C)r Pnrlu-

witb ifel f.6i the past year.

s:ivesJ ,TLic3` sooner tb© poi2rS; l®vsl
for Medical O1.f icez!s dirop6 to 60., tho

collsoiisus in

1/`,{5. `'rould

his hQqds!!

civiliar. ,`life'.` ......
Well, i,hcrc}'s n¢ use i-iddi}ig

IIC€lrt

c`n`'j

Q`s ths ga3ngwayls up {`.nd thc.'pass ls in

was a p`1©asure 'bo Bave been assoGiated

imriy ,surprising Qind lutLar®§}ting. r©aQtiorts. He ,mcrikGS the jen:p fpen ®dr
good old ship to--T+*.? Wc clc} *iopg to'

;\Tt} ,:ill c3njoyrjd the Conplt}mc,Tlt` filmii`,.t.-jr;jr.`.ry
p``irty ul. 'lci.st
sfipt. ;3}ii:i.
It
1;}f_I:';

hop.? 1tl6 tL..*O anq`wl;h4him van a's it

us who

il,Tiis gust,|incja in the nature Of a turnr.id .ri||kio (I`o|.- which the Pur=)lc
is bc,.ir+g considcrccl. )

when ¢ts© days ape very longa ±t';
Ten]r ¥i.®.nt, the bey'with the ltinghilig
faQe* iuid ho.'s gQtting mrri©d as .soon

st``7€;ll job op his

o`asualty

i;`j. our Sh.uttlc d{riys---clacking Ta.t Ohc}r-

I.i,`3 I'[,.|anowskl

•t;

while.^'

Ai-lJ`.?I?.,ino Kromte ` is coming along? Sht.-;
1t:3f`b rug just be.iore'.WL. S`ailod~H-utc) ,I:Ic

IveeTee..I.i`'.,n I\vlcHTcrnciy

llhi

.£`or i:i

S®riouslir got loft befr}nd on our hast,
triip flRa rumor sdyg.that he uny have
rev©rtqd ~,to civiliSit status.
are all

a;.:.rl

'Io rc;1ict.v.r., t-b'f.i` borGdcjm of thi3 c€irly

I di,`=iz1.ity

to `oup docking ln `W®w York `in a 4ay or
.sot` tBgr®ls olie yriung jiffin on'bcard for

"Irtr}oi.' S{!"ctun" .that \ great .man' of nysJ
tf3iy, of .unny mo`ods and violent r®Qci
tions--you k}now'. vyho wc msJ`an--the gre&t

giT7ing scrious thoug`l.ii} ` to i``.career in
the i'fjgular ,Ar!rt3/. .'Suckshot is} cilso , played juxp-rcipc up on dc.ck with rj.lay
I c>f thG more ciLthlrjtic8.1,Ly inclined oftQlklng abou.b bt,Jin`i.g {:., .l'th,irt,.y yct:Lr wom[|ntt ,but if wrj'ri: .wi.st'J, ,ikr+owing hQr /1`icors . who,dlrlJi;t mind losing tbcir

and her

af i;h©

to Our boy Hg!zen Ot;thpun. I Ho peny,, nysL

jh®n orie ^`wopdors what

` Flossie CcmpbGll, Irc3no Cc>nnel, lrfll`y
Caveney &r.a 2.`Jla#joric Tl`ioxpsoii rQceivod
t.heir promo`tictris ai-id ,the.
i.ccompeLnyirig
corigz`Qtul<`.itions oi` their shlpmatcs.

cv(mines on tliG o'utbound voy{igc, Mary
coutch is ` • •Ford,
Arlilii``j Brooks a.}icl 1\'Iary . Oavency

longoi`,

`.\,Ju tittalroaob, the shores

u.S`.+i',`'`.itL> oo`.Jill `to wonder .what h&ppelied

tbe unit and the next d{iy being trans'ferred buck ill again. Siiice shf.i found
her hu!5balld

,`:,`:,,

T=t

:.:°T:,:o,i):I;.S.°T:;i:±i ±,: :: ::e a ,,,,,::ht:: :':±:
i,r^terest. ,r\fo&1s w8rc missed,bets were
i"fide,and hafty 1,`tallets thimi.fi.a and fatL
tened accoralng to, y`our choice of CbiSago or Detroit ........ ; . . .'

A

.`

~,

./

i*EL6ng=J#+#`¥

. The IIuddle
.,'.i -:.i `,,.,.,.\ `. ``

•AI16y, Lmates,. grab a .1.iflei `a}id liste|i

tQ thi.6' line of. salt 'waLter bull.. :Itls
all about

What I s Wriat-.-Lt'irh.Q'l s 1.Thd-,and

Wh'y--in this little column by Snooper,

Ehtc;rt{``].}mcizit

w4LL.s .thc3 keynote

for

t'his trip .when § Paps.-up .shows
wc>re
pr`3Srjntcd ±h ®ur Mcs`SH€ill Theatre due-

t+frc}8`,.r::: I:¥:&:`; toA:cj:His , :g£:a ::a:r=.

the Salt ...-...,,... :`'

Letls. start with the patriotic feeling thzit`'s adrift, an6ng the Crew. (You
lmow. thfj 18 to 26 'tblng). First. on
th'e list is Fr. .3rd. Oi`±`icer
Le©`, who
is nowh. `musu8.|ly bELtri6tic. Way Lee
evSn` puts bim`self ` t.a Slectp &t night
..,. ; c.ounting `Q9donce ,.... H6 also docs
Squ€;ire corners on\tho.bridge
and ©Sts
(.``` !1y bi'jQns for Chow.

E&Ltes ---- hots on

•. i

:lil.,11--tho. Arny.way. The Huddl6ston

:,,i.:

..!`'.,.~i`r}t, Loo,. b.ut whatts 2 yoars?e?f?

I

the .hottest..IittlQ

band on tbe .high

Deal?m`DDLE:
.
, `
,.
1`he.I r[(3mai.k ` ha.s beeh `Irl.ad'e" r.nany` times

sea,a, thpQugh tAQ ` isplendid ttl+lent 'and
Qooperiition Qf our patiG;ntg® Thcj cQm`binati.on. of bhc} `+band, our patient t{ih

by G.I;'`S o.ming. home ti|a.t the}r will,
have tc) learn ttie Sta.tes all-over `€igain.
Well,
not
comple,.i;e|`y, but .to

ant

some ek.gent anyway.

c}nd ` our. now-expcjriQnced dy==Tr -... A-

th6-Wool `regular, tstors' mde for &
grand
a .enter.tiTinm(mt.
' LetfJVcming'
us i.ntreduoe
the `patients t`those
eriter.tp*inmerit oQntributed so much tQ
the sucqe'ss ,Qi` our shows. In the band.:
Bob Harris of tl-i8SZ strunHed a i'`Jioked

differing QxperlfJnces `duri`ng, war tine
cam cert&inky mr:ik© minds drift, apalit.
It,'s, {:oing to bake` under.st!iliding3 I`or
GI J®{;i to make a soo|al adjusttnent.
i-ji.`Tt-i|ir+ns do realiHo the tiJugh `tim\'j

who has nis mcn

\'.,\ Gfi aoun viith. Fi fla#hli,ght on t_hG 4-8
Wfit¢h.
.{Sayt Ga.Iorl. this is the M.M,
• . .nc;t t`hd Ivavy ..., `. ) Ot.her scilt`yd+`-aft
bait to bo t.found in` t.he crow-'s . quflptors---By.rd, th`fii da`y 'rd`,,`i, 'P.cj2`ifjson,a-msi.
so and Sfiof£'It£:;ir, ++tho` ti,1l ±`ill thf,` bill;
What '.,do` you. s€iy .... Priv..itrj.£3. „.???
.
IT HAPPENHD JN UTREffl OuTlru:
I)0 you
know 'H©avyt, the 12i4
.`Sv{? , B`otelc,r'S

his name. Girls, ulcitch out!! TfL1€c it`
from us--he's a mfin!
Ht3 ncib olily .toohout the rFrcnch girls. but' filso -Dr6ng+h.i;
back something to rfjmr.`mbc;I t.titm bit.
TThat W!is it, Heavy--size; 33 or .r3J1??„`.

Ihcn there was Jcr¢ck 'Farris ........ 8.
good tirmj was 'had by. all.

good

hands,

With

Jack w=:1.s ir\.

Evens,

tbe

TG.i.ris

Chr.i.st±an whiz.looking after 'him.
i^`7hy did TSx have

But

to get op` top o±. the

bar trp, si'ng"Thi'3 Eyes of Texas Are Upon
You„??C.;9?

Did you `stzc Chief

Mate Stanic?

AS

the night wore on, his Fredch`got bett€,`r &nd`botter.

Fiiially.`` she

oqught

•``,:.,,..,,,.,,.,,

i.rc thought yc)u might

be interested

in ::~r:,a-¢',ring thatwe hfive a Captain` .Saili]i I .t.j``,'ith us as qb'I this trip.
Hats off

t`i iiou, .itr. rmi8 ..... „
Now tbnt all lines €irc

ashore and

made rclst, Stopper-, the Salt will return to hid job`of ehipping paint ...,. '

.h€ivt3 ``c±ianged

\{`f,.I b``i.vc3 h€.id of it oversr3{is.

And truly

t.+i`.-,iy `'`:[ro

t'hc3y ,.being

&i.atc31-ul;` Hovri,V\'.;r,

hun.i.tin, thij:ik o£.
mst

.t`hrjins:~1vcj.5 r'i.rat.

€`Lgrc.e th{\.t

spl(-jnclid

G<~.brit£3|s we have
i`rii£`;tis
Of A-i802, dri

i`;ir...Ci-``r`'`,r.i..+

I,.turk uS
`^rr.311---ithat boy' a `gonm lfind . ii a big

e.I.cd

in

.bhr.

i-,1;

.,-]`,

blues f.nd malt.3.a, them sit up.

money thi.]l Wc.

Joliliny

I`irid`'lo3

of a-7 filled

+u\Ti.th str&n&c , wonderful sounds.

the. air

£S

1^Jcll

€`i.S

-boo

o]:..b`' 3i

}`..h..

tv``7c

do

sit.cj \T

Civvir..
find

hi.t+a

vJfj `n,.ro ri-oout to

tr, those

€i,

]<':I.I.oT"`s

1tret

i.I.¢T``i`in.

.This new

a.Ot c±`

i`ot.td I,i£`..s

trying, but we

.thtj

a.hickQn

find

icc;

Qrc:Ti.r}.

•bhe ti`.`st;3. `6£+ it,

i'`ocilJ:y.

'Thanlfs `bo thc! tt(;a Cross iin.d Spcci`..i
movies, coke,S, c{i`3``.(.'`iy,
ci£€clr{3ttcs, etc}.
~
I:toro's wishing, Jj`hc pcil.sol.Incl 6f``th{.,

t7-i,jT.:

t,!i/>

t`,csi;

Or

iu3i`.;.

Tj.`ii{ ]z,ikil.

:fc,ii f?vi,fyi;birig.
iri._J*LliJ2 :r},r`rd H. Elrodn

€.qLf:€t.I...iL

.... 1`,rcr`,rd

CJ`T €E TT I r`l {5-`\,

ET' eSL=cnusE
r{IF

C}Iv

K`.ic>:

li±tc` upci:..I vt`t``ic.?i

riust not loo

,bit;tor-~.

thing il'`7c got;g,3t'6:.L+ti+8 '0}' OIL `Our s.3rvlcfj

lly{arch.cind.s
v.iolin I virtuosity„.`Biliy\
Rausey's
sc.at songs..„.Gc>ne
Smith`.s
smirt ?1'{.a. ling ..... Ana our girls---Lbs

CQnncl, Ford cind Couture aided that
touQh ®f lovliir.cSs and 'femiiiinity. Wo
So cnjoyod .... The merrry rmdnes`s of the
'Littlc. Goxporal' ,.... + .....,.
Gtofyp

were rcprosGntod bytbe mslodios of Tex
%g%±£cgo %g.%p±:§o8u#%£;utA%genfra£¥m¥
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